
Effortless transport, safety on every route



KARTSANA’s SILVER+ TG-1200 
Electric Stretcher redefines the 
standard in non-emergency patient 
transport, providing a comfortable  
and safe transfer for those with 
reduced mobility. 
 
Designed with enhanced load 
capacity, advanced stability, and an 
intuitive function keypad, SILVER+ 
prioritizes patient comfort and ease  
of use for Healthcare Technicians.

Patient comfort and ease of use

Its manual release and 10G 
certification ensure confidence and 
safety in any situation, establishing 
SILVER+ as the superior choice 
in healthcare and efficient patient 
transport.

TG-1200

R-1200

10G

Compatible with R-1100.



COMFORTABLE
Comfort in  
patient transport

ADAPTABLE
Maneuverability 
and ease of use

SAFE
Confidence  
and safety

Load capacity of 250 Kg. 
Maximum load capacity, allowing the safe transfer 
of patients with different medical and physical 
needs.

Unlocking pedal
Maximum control by the Healthcare Technician.

Manual release
Ensures that patients are not compromised in  
the event of motor failure.

Easy loading
Sliding to the outside of the ambulance for easy 
loading of the stretcher on the rail horizontally.

Lighter
Lighter rail design for easier handling when 
loading.

3 solid anchorage points
Providing greater safety in the ambulance transfer.

Electric stretcher
Easy to use for the Healthcare Technician, allowing 
the patient to be transfer without any effort.

Improved keyboard
Redesigned keypad functions to offer a more 
practical and safer control of the stretcher.

Increased stability
SILVER+’s improved stability provides a smoother 
and safer transfer.

Assisted head and leg support
Shock-assisted head and leg support for  
patient comfort.

4 robust rotating and lockable 
wheels
Allow for smooth mobility and swiveling.

Folding handrails
Folding handrails for easier patient transfer  
of patients.
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DIMENSIONS AND WEIGHT

TG-1200
H Max. height (mm) 1135

HC Max. adjustable height (mm) 786

H2 Min. height (mm) 350

L Lenght (mm) 1955

W Width (mm) 566

Load capacity (Kg) 230

Weight (Kg) 73

R-1200
H Height (mm) 208

L Length closed (mm) 1996

L2 Length open (mm) 2090

W Width (mm) 606

A2 Height rail + stretcher (mm) 510

Weight (Kg) 66,5
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